
Zee Slice of Pink Definitive Valentine Pun List 
Airplane, Luggage Tags Destination: Love 
Alligator All-I-Gator say is I love you 

I’m wild about you 
Snappy Valentine’s Day 

Angel Food Cake Thanks for being an angel—you take the cake 
Apple You are the apple of my eye 
Art I louvre you 
Ballerina You are tu-tu cute 
Banana I’m bananas for you 
Band-Aid I’m stuck on you 

It must have hurt when you fell from heaven 
Bandit You stole my heart 
Barrel of Monkeys You are a barrel of fun 
Baseball You’re one fly ball 

You’re the right catch 
You are my All Star 

Bear Can’t bear to be without you 
Berry You are berry sweet 
Bit-O-Honey You’re my Bit-O-Honey 
Blanket I’m all wrapped up in your love 
Board Game Make a move and be my Valentine 
Boat You float my boat 
Book You read me like a book 

You’re tops in my book 
Bowling We are the perfect spare 

You are striking 
Boxing gloves,  Rocky 
DVD 

You’re a knock out 

Bread Anyway you slice it,  you are the best 
You’re the best thing since sliced bread 

Broadway Tickets,  Movie 
Tickets 

You’re my leading lady (leading man) 
Wanted to “show” how much I love you 

Broom  You sweep me off my feet 
Bunny Hop to it and be my Valentine 

You make me hoppy 
You make my heart jump for joy 
Some-bunny loves you 

Butterfly You give me butterflies 
You make my heart all aflutter 

Button, Candy Buttons You are cute as a button 
Cake You take the cake 

You are the icing on my cake 
Loving you is a piece of cake 



Calculator You + Me = Love  
Camera, Photo I hope it’s a snap for you to be my Valentine 

Don’t give me a negative answer, say you’ll be mine 
You make my heart shutter 
You are picture perfect 

Candle You light up my life 
Candy Have a sweet Valentine’s Day 

You’re sweet,  Valentine 
Car You drive me crazy 

You rev my engine 
Cat You’re the Cat’s Meow 

We’re Purrrrrfect 
You are pawsitively purrfect 

Chandelier I fancy you 
Charm Bracelet You are charming 
Cheese Grater You are grate 

We have a grate love 
Coca-Cola You’re the real thing 
Coffee,  Coffee Scoop, 
Mug 

I like you a latte 
We are the perfect blend 

Cookie Cutters,  Scissors We’re perfectly cut out for each other 
Cow Love Moo 
Crayons You color my world 

I’m drawn to you 
Cups, mugs You make my cup runneth over 

I’d be filled to the brim with happiness if  you’ll be 
mine 

Deer Happy Valentine’s Day, Deer 
Deodorant Don’t sweat it:  I do love you 
Devil You’re hot 

I love you, you lucky devil 
Diamonds You are a diamond in the rough 
Dinosaur You are dino-mite 

Don’t let our love become extinct 
Dog You are doggone cute 

I’ll  hound you ‘til  you’re mine 
I think you’re  

Dr. Pepper You are just what the doctor ordered 
Duck You quack me up, Valentine 
Elephant Don’t forget to be my Valentine  
Fan I’m your number one fan 
Fishing Gear,  Fish Hooked on you 

You’re the only fish in the sea for me 
You reeled me in 

Flip-Flops You make my heart flip-flop 



Football We have a touchdown love 
Fortune Cookies I’m fortunate to be with you 
Fox You are foxy 
Frog  Hop to it and be my Valentine 

You make me hoppy 
You make my heart jump for joy 
Don’t frog-get to be my Valentine 

Gardening tools I dig you 
Giraffe I look up to you 
Globe You make my world go round 

Love makes the world go round 
You mean the world to me 

Gold You have a heart of gold 
Golf,  Tees I’m crazy fore you 

You make my heart putt-putt 
Suited to a tee 
We are a Par-fect couple 

Grape You are the grapest 
Gum I chew-se you 
Hairspray You keep me in place 
Heineken You have a cute Heinie 
Highlighter You are the highlight of my life 
Hippo Wishing you a ton of fun on Valentine’s Day 
Honey, Bees Bee mine, honey 

Meant to Bee 
You are sweeter than honey 

Horse You are my mane man 
You make my heart giddy up 

Hot Cocoa You warm my heart 
Hot Tamales You are the hot to my tamale 
Ice cream scoop Here’s the scoop: I want you to be my Valentine 
Ice Cream, Snowman You melt my heart 
iPod You put my heart on shuffle 

You are my #1 playlist 
iLove U 

Jeans My heart pants for you 
We are the ultimate fit 

Kangaroo Hop to it and be my Valentine 
You make me hoppy 
You make my heart jump for joy 

Key You have the key to my heart 
Keyboard U and I together forever 
Ladybug I’ll  bug you ‘til  you say you’ll be mine 
Lamp You turn me on 
Lemon, Lime Pucker Up 



Lettuce,  salad Lettuce be together 
Lifesavers You are my lifesaver 
Lighthouse You light my way 
Lion I ain’t lion when I say I love you 
M&Ms You melt my heart 

Melting my heart,  holding my hand 
Map, Compass I’m lost without you 

You point me in the right direction 
Matches We are a match made in heaven 

We’re a perfect match 
Measuring Cups, Spoons, 
Measuring Tape 

Measure your life in love 
I’d go to any length for you 
Our love is immeasurable 

Mints Mint for each other 
We are mint to be 

Mittens I’m smitten  
Monkey  I’m hanging around to be your Valentine 

Let’s monkey around 
Swinging by with a Valentine Hi 
Have a swinging Valetine’s Day 

Mosquito I can’t resist you 
Motorcycle,  Bicycle I wheelie like you 
Music note Just a note to say Happy Valentine’s Day 
Nectarines I’ll  stick my nec out for you any day 
Newspaper Extra! Extra! Newsflash: I love you 
Nuts I’m nuts about you 

Here’s to all the nutty things we’ve done 
Octopus I’m a sucker for you 
Olives Olive you 
Orange Orange you amazing 

You’re my main squeeze 
Owl Whooooo wants to be your Valentine? I dooooo! 

Whoo loves you, baby? 
Package You were packaged just for me 

You are the whole package 
Paper Airplane, Bird, 
Kite 

You make my heart soar 
Love is in the air 

Paperweight Some things are worth weighting for 
Pasta Thanks for loving me even when I lose my noodle 
Peach You’re a peach 
Peanut Butter & Jelly We go together like peanut butter and jelly 
Pear We are the perfect pear 
Peas We are two peas in a pod 

Peas be mine 
Pen You are the write stuff 



Pencil You lead me into your heart 
Pie Happy Valentine’s Day, sweetie pie 

You’re my cutie pie 
Pink Flowers I’d be tickled pink if you’d be mine 
Pirate You Arrrrrr Wonderful 
Pizza I love you to pizzas 
Playing cards,  poker 
chips,  Dice 

We are lucky in love 
How did I get so lucky? 
We are two of a kind 
You are my Ace 
You are my Queen of Hearts 

Popcorn Popping in to say Happy Valentine’s Day 
Don’t mean to be corny, but will you be mine?  
You are pop!-pop!-popular 
I’m e-kernel-ly yours 

Porcupine, Pine Tree I pine for you 
Post- its Make a note: I want to be your Valentine 

Let’s stick together 
Puzzle  We’re the perfect fit 

You complete me 
You are my essential piece 

Recipe cards,  cookbook You’re my recipe for love 
Record Just for the record, I love you 
Red Bull You give my heart wings 
Red Hots You’re Red Hot 
Ring Hope your day sparkles 
Rock You rock my world 
Rocketship, astronaut You are out of this world 

There is space in my heart for you 
Ruby, Emerald, Etc You are a Gem 
Ruler You rule 
Salt and Pepper Shakers We are the perfect pair 

We are two of a kind 
Scrabble,  Spellbound 
DVD, 
Crossword Puzzles 

Let me spell it out for you: I L-O-V-E U 
You have me spellbound 

Seeds,  Flowers Our love is growing 
You are planted in my heart 
Let’s grow old toge ther 
Our love is blossoming 

Sewing Kit Sew in Love 
Sharpie Pens I want us to be permanent 
Sheep  I love ewe 
Shoes Happy Valentine’s Day to my sole mate 
Skunk It would stink if you won’t be mine 



Smarties You are a smartie 
Snake You’re the besssssst 
Snickers I’m hungry for your love 

You satisfy me 
Snuggle Fabric Softener Let’s snuggle 
Socks You rock my socks 
Soup You’re souper 
Spices You spice up my life 
Spoon Let’s spoon 
Stamp, Glue, Tape, 
Magnet,  Stickers 

I’m stuck on you 

Star You shine 
Stick, wood furniture Wood you be my Valentine? 
Sunflowers,  Sun You are my sunshine 
Sunglasses Our future is so bright we’ll have to wear shades 
Take Out Box I’m taking you out,  Valentine 
Tea You are pre-tea cute 

Love is brewing 
You are tea-riffic  
Love you to eterni-tea 
You suit me to a tea 

Tennis racquet,  tennis 
balls 

Love—Love  

Tennis Shoes Thanks for keeping me on track 
Tie I’m tied up in your love 
Tiger You are grrrrreat 
Toaster Let’s get toasty 
Toilet Paper For all the crap we’ve been through 
Top You’re at the top of my list 
Toy knight You’re my knight in shining armor 
Train I choo-choose you 
Tree We have a tree-mendous love 
Twix, Trix I’m not playing twix  (tr ix),  please be mine 
Umbrella You shower me in love 
Volcano, Lava Lamp I lava you 
Washer and Dryer Let’s take a tumble 
Watch, Clock I love you big time 

The time we spend toge ther is pr iceless 
Time stands still  when I’m with you 
I’ll  love you ‘til  the end of time 

Whisk You whisked me away with love 
Wine Stopper Stop in the name of love and be my Valentine 
Yo-yo Yo! Be my Valentine! 
 


